[Evaluation of a in house serology reagent for the diagnosis of cat-scratch disease defined by PCR].
evaluate the sensitivity and the specificity of the cat scratch disease serology by indirect immunofluorescence assay, realized from an in-house antigenic suspension, with PCR defined cases. Describe the epidemiological characteristics of the cases. the antigenic suspension is realized by culture of a Houston 1 ATCC 49882 B. henselae reference strain on horse blood agar suspended in egg formoled PBS. Real time PCR from clinical samples is performed by amplification of a 998-bp 16S rDNA sequence with Bart and r-BH primers. In 57 out of 92 (62%) positive patients in PCR, the serology is positive in IgG at low or significative level or positive in IgG with presence of IgM or shows a seroconversion. The specificity in serum samples from 40 control patients is 100%. The average age of the 165 positive patients in PCR is 27.6 years old (3-80). The localization of the lymph nodes is more often axillary (47%) than inguinal (32%) or cervical (16%). Our in-house indirect immunofluorescence assay for the cat scratch disease serology shows a sensitivity equivalent to other technics described in the literature, with an excellent specificity.